MOT PROGRAM ADVISORS & ADVISORY GROUPS

Schedule of Student-Advisor Contacts

MOT 1, Term 1
- September: Individual introductory meeting with advisor

MOT 1, Term 2
- January: Basic Fieldwork debrief (as part of course OT 6140)
- April: attend MOT2 portfolio presentations (two-hours session timetabled)
- April/May: individual meetings to:
  - review academic and portfolio progress
  - complete and sign the Faculty of Graduate Studies Progress Report

MOT 2, Term 1
- September: Intermediate 1 Fieldwork debrief (as part of course OT 7540)
- November/December: group or individual meetings (e.g. portfolio discussion, sharing ideas)

MOT 2, Term 2
- March: Intermediate 2 Fieldwork debrief (as part of course OT 7740)
- April: Portfolio presentation/discussion with MOT1 (two hours session timetabled)
- May/June: Student Professional Portfolio and written Student Professional Portfolio Reflection submitted to advisor, individual meeting with your advisor.

*In addition to the meetings listed above, the advisor or student may initiate other meetings as required during the program.*